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Oriminai Procedure Gode  ̂ sections 4i05 and 4ilS-^0ne of several co-aocused 
in the same trial sentenced to om'month's imprisotymmt, others to a longer period
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Seld ’thab the right of tippaal osercisablo by a person who has received an 
appealable seufconce carries wifih it a right of appeal also by any other person 
convicted at the same triiUj even though that particular person may hays 
received a Bentcacs which, if it sbood aluu:*, would not have been appealable.

The facts of i1iis ease were as follows ; —
On the 16fcli of November, 1915, a Magistrate of the first class 

convicted four pyrsoiis on a charge framed under section 379 of 
the Indi-an Penal Code. Three of these accused he aeiitsnced to 
uiidergo rigorous iinprisoiimeut for a period of three months each; 
but on one person, named Lai Singh, he passed a sentence of one 
month’s rigorous iniprisonment only. The three convicts who 
had received the longer senten'ic, a sentence in itself on the face 
of it appealable, exercised their right of appeal to the Sessions 
Judge, On the 3rd of December, 1915, the Sessions Judge quash
ed the convictions on the merits and ordered the release o f tho 
three convict appellants. ■ • ■ ■
- On the 13th of December, 19] 5, Lai Singh filed in the court of 
the Sessions Judge an application- for revision against his convic
tion and sentence. This application was rejected, and he there
upon preferred the present application for revision to the High 
Court.

Babu Satya Ghandra MvMerjiy for the applicant.
The Assistant -Government Advocate (Mr. R . Makomson), for 

t̂ ie Crown.
PiGGOTT̂  J.—The following' are the essential facts oiit of 

which this application arises. On the 16fch of November, 1915  ̂
a Magistrate of the first class convicted four persons on a charge 
framed under section 37,9 of the Indian Penal Code. Three of 
these accused he sentenced to undergo rigorous imprisonment for 
a period of three months each; but on one person, named Lai 
Singh, he passed a sentence of one month’s rigorous imprisonment 
only. The three convicts who had received the longer sentence, 
a sentence in itself on the face of it appealable, exercised their

Criminal Eevision No. 133 of 1916, from  an order of Banka Behftri LftJ, 
Additional Sessions Judge of Meerut, dated the 14th of Januatv, 19W.

56,



1916 right of appeal to the Sessions Judge. On the 3rd of December, 
1915, the Sessions Judge quashed the convictions on the merits 

Empseob and ordered the release of the three convicb appellants. Presum-
LAt S im u .  ably information of the success of this appeal reached the convict

Lai Singh and stirred him up to make an effort on his own behalf, 
It was not, however, till the 3 3fch of December, 1915, that he 
managed to file in the court of the Ssssioiis Judge a petidon 
which on the face of it purports to be a petition of revision againsb 
his conviction and sentence. The Sessions Judge on the 14th of 
January'’, 1916, diemissed this application, giving as his reasons 
for doing so that it had been filed only three days before the 
expiry of the sontence passed upon Lai Singh and that the latter 
must be taken to have acquiesced in the sentence. He noted on 
the petition also that, the se:itence having now been fully served, 
it did not appear that any adequate purpose would be served by 
invoking the interference of this court in the exercise of its re vi
sional jurisdiction. Lai Singh now applies in revision to this 
Court against the order of the Sessions Judge. Ifc seems clear from 
an inspection of tha record that, if the Sessions Judge was right 
in acquitting the three co-accuse;l, then Lai Singh was also entitled 
to an acquittal on the merits. Taking a broad view of the case, 
I might be content to dispose of it by saying that tha applicant 
appears to be entitled in justice to an order of acquittal, and the 
fact of his haying served his sentence does not necessarily in a 
case like the present make the interference of this Court futile. 
In view of the provisions of section 75 of the Indian Penal Code, 
to say nothing of other provisions of the law, it is a serious 
matter for an innocent man to have a conviction un.r!er section 
379 of the Indian Penal Code, recorded against him, and standing 

, unreversed. I  have really said enough to dispose of this appica- 
tion; but incidentally a question of considerable importance has 
been discussed in respect to which I think it Vv’orfch while to 
record my opinion. The question is whether Lai Singh had or 
had not a right of appeal to the Sessions Judge against hi3 con* 
viction and sentence. I am of opinion that he had such a right 
of appeal. He certainly bad unless the right conferred by 
section 408, Criminal Procedure Code, is taken away in respect of 
this accused by tht subsequent section 413, That section is
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1916
intendei to rasfcricb the right of appeal by the exclusion of petty 
eases, T^e imparta.nt words are those which provide that “  there 
shall ba uo app al by a convi ited person in cases in which a court 
of besdija or the Bi-itrisb Magistrate or other Magistrate of the 
first class p isses a sentence of imprisonmeab noh exceeding one 
mo;ith oalj.% or of fioe nob exceediug fifty rupees oaiy, or of 
whipping only.’* It  would have been easy for the Legislature to 
say tuat no appeal shall lie by a convioted person “ upon whom 
or in whose case ” sudi minor sentence has oeeE [passed. The 
wording of the .section i-i certainly open to the interpretation 
that the Legi-^iature inlendel that the right of appeal exercisable 
by a person who has r.-.ceivei an appealabie sentence should carry 
^vith it a right of appeal also by any other person convicted at 
the same trial, even though that particular person may have 
received a sentence which, if ifc stood alone, would not have 
been appealable. This view has been taken by the Judicial Com- 
missioner’a Court in Ou:lh, though there seems to be some 
authority to the contrary in the Bombay High Court. The ques
tion is clearly conuectei with one which has been raised as fco the 
operation of proviso (6) to section 408, Criminal Procedure Code.
I believe it now to be settled law in this Court that if an Assis
tant Sessions Judge, trying two or more persons jointly, passes in 
respect of one of those parsons a sentence of imprisonment for a 
term exceeding four years, the appeal of all the persons oonvicted 
at the same trial will lie to the High Court, even though the sent
ence passed upon some of these persons is far below the limit 
laid down by the proviso. It is worth while to point out that a 
different interpretation of section 413, Criminal Procedure Code 
would involve a certain anomaly which may best be illustrated 
by the facts of the present case. If the section in question wore 
so interpreted as to deny to Lai Singh a right of appeal to the 
Sessions Judge, I think it would certainly have been the duty of 
the Sessions Judgs, when he accepted the appeals of the three men 
convicted at the same trial, to have referred the case of Lai Singh 
at once to this Court in order that this Court might do justice 
in th© exercise of its revisional jurisdiction. The interpretation 
which I  would put upon section Criminal Procedure Code, 
has therefore this advantage that it renders ■ttnaeoesfî uy'
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iiil.crfercnce of tliia Court in. cases like the present. I think there
fore that Lai Singh had a right of appeal to the court of Session 
against his conviction and sentence in the pre>sent case. From 
one point of view it is a circumstance against the admission of the 
present application, that thb applicant had a remedy by 'way of 
appeal. On the oijher hand, there is this consideration in the 
applicant’y favour, that he did present his petition to the SessiouH 
Judge before his .sentence had expired and within tlie period ol 
limitation prescribed for the presentation of a criminal appeal. 
The Sessions Judge might therefore have dealt with that petition 
as an appeal and exercised his powers so as to give prompt relief.

For the reasons stated I am disposed to accept this application 
and 1 do so accordingly. I set aside the conviction and sentence 
in this case and record an order acquitting Lai Singh, of the 
offence charged. As the sentence has been served there is no 
necessity to pass any further order, ■

Application allowed.

A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L ,

Bifoi'B Mr. JustkelPiggottatld Ur. Justice Walsh.
U D H IS H T E R  SIN Q -H  a n d  a k o t h e e  (D eobee-h o l d e e s ) u . K A U S IL L A  a n d  o th bbs
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Civil Procedure Code (1908), order X X X IV , rules 4 and o-~Mortgagc— FreUmi- 
navy decree in favour of puisne mortgagee allowing redevi;ption o f i^rior 
mortgage—Eight of puisne mortgagee on rede77i;ption to a dearee absolute for 
mSe of the projp&rty comjprised m both mortgages.
In a suit for sale by puisne mortgagees the pvoliininarj^ deci'ce gave tlio 

jjlaiutiffg a right to redeem a i_irior mortgage ooverirjg other property as well 
as that included iu the mortgage in suit, The preliminary decrao did not, 
however, speeify this proparty as proparfcy which tlrs morfcgagoes plaiutife 
were entitled, in the eveut o£ nou-payment, to bring to sale.

that the plaintiff S3 mortgagees, having paid tho amount due on the 
prioK napttgage, vreiG entitled, notwithstanding this omission, to a final decree 
for sale of the px’operty Gomprieed in both mortgages.

T h is was a suit brought by the appellant for sale on a mortgage 
in his favour against the mortgagor as well as againsfi a person 
named lika Kam who held a prior mortgage ovcx the properties

» Second Appeal No, 1844i of 1014, from a deesGQ of H B. Holmes, District
.ludgaofAIigath, dated the 28th ot May, 1914, cQnflrnaing 'a  decree of AbduV 
Hasan, Assisfc.ant Judge of Aligarh, datad the 8tod  of FebKUary, 1913.


